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oe 7 BRS: | . Cie PE See | | , 

OS | - REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS an oe a 

os 7 ES Bete i Madison, Wisconsin. cen a es 

Oo wee are Saturday, January 17, 1942, 9 A.M. 8 Loy ca 

ee Vice President Vergeront presiding cogadh ss 

ss PRESENT: «Regents Callahan, Cleary, Ekern, Hodgkins, Kleczka, Sensenbrenner, = 

es ne Vergeront, Werner. eas | : ee ; BE ey 

ABSENT: Regents Glover, Holmes. Cop 2 ep tk og eA et 

- s&s communication was presented from A. J. Glover in explanation of 2 2 
=" “his absence. A message was received from Regent Holmes! office advising that — ee! 

he was ill and would be unable to come to the meetings, ©. =) | oo De 

eee ere | Upon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Hodgkins, it was TS 
po Sa ae ets ‘VOTED, That the minutes of the last meeting of the Board held on | 

December 6, 1941, be approved as sent ovt to the Regents, =... a | 

ee President Dykstra called attention to the actions which he had - Lag ee 

taken since the December 6,.1941, meeting of the Board, which had been sent = 
gut to the Regents, and to the additional appointment of Howard Odell aS 

ss assistant professor of physical education at a salary of $5000 per year, - 

ss beginning with the second semester of the current year. Upon motion of | 

| - - Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Werner, it was 9 00 00 7 PIE 

a VOTED, That these actions be approved and made a part of the records =~ 
OP this meeting, 2 a a ee ee es wiiha



ch Es oe RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PRESIDERT  — | REY | 7 

ee OE a - Gifts and Grants - ah ee Ae es ee 

a —- le That the following gifts and grants be approved: PE buss 

| eae os | Cay $2000.00 =. Ludlow Manufacturing and Sales Company, Boston, 
eal ee cB tee EG os eat Sa SO 7 libesaphusatie,: for bho garepissnmen on fae ae : : 

a. andustrial fellowship+in agronomy for studies ° 

eo nee mee ee eee -on hemp, under the supervision of A. H. Wright, BO 

fy Ao te Evom December 22, 1941 to December 22,1942, and 
AG bee FAS OS BI ss Chet the Comptroller be authorized to sign the 

fh a pee ee a agreement. .- - oe ee 

eS ~ (b) 2,500.00 - The National Live Stock and Meat Board, Chicago, == 
. ee “Illinois, fpr the establishment of an additional © 
Se ns oes ols". fellowship’in the departments-of biochemistry and 

se es geoetculturel bacteriology for: studies on cattle. 

ee es po ae) wu «livers under the supervision of C. A. Elvehjem — | 

Ue YF Xo vo. and Blizabeth MeCoy, for a twelve months! period 

OO a ending Movember 30, 1942, and that the Comptroller © 

of ee be authorized to sign the agreement. | mE ae 

eo BY 400200 = American Guernsey Cattle Club, Peterborough, New 

St ree Cae es Hampshire, fof the establishment of an industrial © 

ee fFellowship’in the department of genetics for 

ee els TUS — . gtudies on the blood of cattle under the super- - | 
LEE 8S oe ST eh go wibion of Professor M. Re Irwin, from November 1, _ 
fo i foe F ele W941 to October 1, 1942, and that.the Comptroller.’ an 

MMe be ~# ft authorized to sign the agreement. 

Ca) 2,600.00 - Wilson & Company, Chicago, Illinois, for the 1 ~ oe 
22. ee renewal of an industriel research fellowship’in 

the departments of biochemistry and veterinary = 
EP as Beg FF . " seience for studies on mink under the supervision DEMERS 

po ee 7. a W, Wisnicky, from December 15, 1941 to December 15, ue 

LP ijt Be Bit pe fe BO 1942, and that the Comptroller be authorized'to =~ ~ 

ee oe PLES ee “Bote sign the agreement. as eo ee aS con 

ee ee ae (6) 750.00. < nb Josten waoy?n, Foundation, New York City, = = © 
FEO ee rn for researches in psychology under the. supervision aoe 

ee ee ee of ‘Dr. Molly Harrower-Erickson, for six months = = | 

pe bp pit th) ey during 1942, a ee 

CO ee ee ee ee ee eee



BY $1,350.00 - For the Pro Arte Quartet Fund: ae eee 

| | oe : ae $1,000.00 - F. J. Sensenbrenner, Neenah a 

| a a es | 100.00 - Harry A. Bullis;” Minneapolis - 
ok | | | — --: 100,00 - John S. Lordy Chicago 

| a oot ONES ne 100,00 - Howard I. PotterS Chicago ee 5 - . 

a ee, 60,00 = Mr. and Mrs. Soudder Mekeel.  ) 0 

— — (g)-- 2,500.00 - Sears-Roebuck Agricultural Poundation, for Wo 

| | aces | . agricultural scholarships-for farm boys enrolled a 

| | ee ope | in the regular four-year course in agriculture. 

nee WS ae and 12 scholarships for farm boys enrolled in the” _ | 
PBF fp | Farm Folk School during the academic year 1942-45, — 

GO Pt ge es and that the Comptroller be authorized to sign the_ a, | 

OO ERE ee epee MA deed eee 

_ Se oe “ee — (h) 820,00 = National Research Council, Washington, D. C., for oe : 

a on Cee ee : a research grant in home economics and biochemistry eed 
Sa Ln Ba cae he to carry on a study of the riboflavin requirements = = 

Oo MO aS oye of man, under the supervision of Professor Helen M. oe 
oe a ae oe Ce | J Parsons and Dr. F. M. Strong, and that the Comps ff, pe 

2 ce eS “ ee re troller be authorized to sign the agreement. fet tte typ 

os won Ee (i) 100.00 ~ Minneapolis branch of the Wisconsin Alumsefor _— ae 

Seige ges as SP ey | the establishment of the Henrietta Wood Kessenich | 

| - . ee ae Oe - Letters and Science - oe | | coe : 

2 1, Phat the salary of L. E. Noland, professor of zoology, be adjusted = 
oe - ‘beginning with the second semester of 1941-42 as follows: $1,625 to item 

sls: for Noland, zoology, De 46, and $625 to Lakes and Streams work (no change Ee 

in total salary, $4,500, for the academic year 1941-42), 00 

Ee Ndopted, Se 8 Ce ee 

a ee ae a - Comptroller - ES ees oe ; ee ee 5 ee 

TO So 1, That the Comptroller be authorized to sign a memorandum of agreew 
Hs ment with Paul F. Clark and Alice Schiedt Clark; of Madison, for the pub-  —‘iOt 

gk _. lication by the University of Wisconsin press of a scholarly document |. 
—  embitled, "Memorable Days in Medicine™g ©0000 

-  Aetion deferred until the next meeting of the Boards



| | 2. That $20,000 be trensferred from 15B Gifts, unused balances in © 

Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundationéllotments made prior to July 1, 1941, 

—_ , to University trust funds-principal and that this sum be invested in United ~ Les 

| bas Statés government bonds? that the income from these bonds be credited to © 
ne principal and that the principal sum including earnings be held in reserve = - 

, for such research purposes as may be determined by the University Research 

_ Committee and approved by the Regents, veh - . ce | , - 

| — & @iscussion was then had of the recommendation which was presented = 
| at the December 6, 1941, meeting, with reference to the signing of an | | 

: 2 ° ay . “ . ® e oe . i oy Z a4 7 . . 

| agreement with Stephen L. Ely for the publication by the University of | a 
| : Wisconsin press“of a document entitled "The Religious Availability of | OS 

ss . . Whitehead'ts God" and upon which action was deferred until this meeting. Upon 
: motion of Regent Ekern, seconded by Regent Werner, it was | ONE Aeon | 

ee eee VOTED, Thet action on this recommendation and recomacndetion Nos 1 | 
: : : - a . . : "wats A |) es we ~. 4 : ate 4 _ n " - ee ee ; . 

ss under Comptroller be “Iaid over until ‘the next meetingof the Board, 

eee ce Upon motion of Regent Kleczka, seconded by Regent Werner, it was ~_ ao 
SE one VOTED, That recommendation No. 1 (a) to (i) under Gifts and Grants, = 

| S recommendation Noe 1 under Letters and Science and recommendation No. 2 under 
ss Comptroller be adopted. | ce oe ae | - GS es ne 

| | ne | | — = Medicine = | : | | a os 

a ~ 1, That Fritz Kant be appointed professor of neuropsychiatry, from gs 
ss February 1, 1942 to July 1, 1942; at the rate of $5,000 per annum, 12 © | ees 

.. monthst basis, vice Bleckwenn, on leave, fund 1-A. 200 00 
Adopted. 7 up ER ge | eae Bee Oe ee 

oe | Be Phot Widder J. Bleckwenn, professor of neuropsychiatry, be granted > 
leave of absence’from February 1, 1942 to July 1, 1942, without salary, = © 

oe — Adoptede eh ROO gS OR gS Po 

nae al 3, That the resignation of Maurice H. Seevers, associate professor of = 
Pharmacology, be accented, to take effect February 1, 1942.) oe ERNE ge eee 

NS a | on Adopted. - Ee o oe me : ce . : , ae Bs ee a



a 1, That Willard Hurst, associate professor of law, be granted leave 

Os, of absence, without pay, for the second semester of 1941-42, | 8 : | 

ee Adopted. | | aaa oP NE | os | 

ae oe Sa PE oe ee en se Degrees a eo wp is gi oo ere 

wt eid. le That degrees be granted to students satisfactorily finishing their © 

er work at the close of the first semester of 1941-42, in accordance with the | | 

Bi di pec onmendation of the Registrar. ne plese: —— a eee | 

| vl Ss Adopted. 2 eae we ee en 
a - te tye : ee ge les Oy . . ° eee Le es * Roe ot oe _ . . . _ “le we a | # 

: oO 2. Thet-in accordance with the certification of the Registrar degrees 97° — 

| be granted-as shown in BAHIBIT A, on file. 9 0 (0 Fw - 

| | | Adopted, eos : I DRAMAS ee Co eR 

Spon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Hodgkins, it-was | 

OGRE ee VOTED, That recommendetions 1 to 3 under Medicines; recommendation ERIS 

Noe 1 under Law and recommendations land 2 under Degrees be adopted. = 

: re | President Dykstra reported upon the matter of civilian defense at ee 

— thé Wisconsin General ‘Hospital and it was stated thet there is general Ce 

participation in civilian defense throughout the Universipyes 600 wrt ee | 

Ole —-«-* Phe President reported upon the shortege of funds.for-the.operation 

BE! of the Psychiatric Institute and asked Comptroller Peterson to present the | 

wrong) eho — mMaActer. Upon motion of Regent Sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent Cleary it | oN 

moe OE ANE SOO gg ee wa HO ee : 
| | ee  WOTED, Theat the Emergency Beard be requestéd for an appropriation of | 

: : Anca o~ : so 8 ss oa , a : ee . oa an 

eee $7800 for the Psychiatric Institute ae SO ; a : 

Rd Sp RS _., President Dyzstra called attention #6 the resolution passed by the = 

eg Wisconsin Association of Real Estate Broker& regarding the establishment of — eS 

— gourses. for real estate brokers’at the University. The President explained = 
that the Departments of Economi¢s and Commerce had already initiated.a..°) oe 

—  Giscussion of this matter. os pe Se re ee ee 

a a President Dykstra called-attention to the resolution passed by the |. 

“Wisconsin Dairyments Aesociatiow regarding the preservation of Eirem Smith = 
OE FO Ha Te OR OE LS ees ee es 

ee A PSS -~ 5 = ae | os ae eS



au Sh oe President Dykstra reported that the OPM had refused to grant a = 
a priority rating for new radio“antenna for WHA. 2... Bip oe Be emit 

- : - President Dykstra presented the following requests for appropriations =~ 
So from Regents Unassigned: oe = oe | SE eS 

: (a) $900.00 - College of Agriculture’= appointment of Mrs. Margaret He | 
| en  Iewin, part-time instructor in home economics (adminis- 

a oo tration and foods), second semester of 1941-42, — So 

) (>) «$625.00 - for Lakes and Streams work,  . |...) | 

| . oe Upon. motion of Regent Sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent Kleczka, it © 

-.  VORED, That the appropriations be approved. : ER ea be 

Comptroller Peterson reported upon the provision for the rehabili- 
| tation scholarships, referred to the Executive Committee for investigation = 

; at the December meeting of the Board. Upon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded © | 

ss by Regent Ekern, it was. | oN a 
os 7 | VOTED, That not to exceed 60 rehabilitation scholarships” be approved 

- for each semester of 1941-42 on.the same basis as in previous years, = | 

pon motion of Regent Sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent Cleary, it | 

VOTED, That the minutes of the meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Regents held’on December 19, 1941, be approved, ratified and confirmed. Pa 

oo Upon motion of Regent Werner, seconded by Regent Callahan, it was Sas 
VOTED, That when this meeting adjourns it adjourn to February 6, 194¢, | 

IG WES explained thet because 4£ the change in the calendar 4t might oe 
be necessary to have a special meeting”of the Board to vote degrees’ After © 

some discussion of this and upon motion of Regent Ekern, seconded by Regent = 

Cleary, it was ee ee ee



- OTED, That the President of the University and the Executive = =~ — 
: / Committee arrange a. schedule of Board meetings to be presented at the ~ | | 

Seah ean pL ES : . “ee Sonos ence sain exe REINDERS NOT SSE Se Pe = Pe eI a OTTO : , . 

| February 6, 1942, mesting of the Board, = © | OAs | 

es Phe Campus Development Committees Regents Hodgkins, Werner, and — 

| Ekern, arranged to meet with Dean Christensen immediately after the meehang a 

| of the Board to go over plans for an addition to the Genetics Building. | 

. Chairman Hodgkins stated that the report of his committee would be made at wi 
: . ° . ms Soar ac ARE SEE ETRE RAAT tt Seema ssncaenesiienesiaitcratent vest 

ELIA. . : 

oo the next meeting of the Boarde | ee i he an 
‘aera RDS BEE EOREE aoe a Mee Ena entOesanemea HREM He i - , Bn 

ee SE At 11 A.M. the meeting adjourned. ~ er ES Sone 

oop Oe oe MM Ee McCaffrey, So Bee 

ah ae a CELE ene is ns BE PAE Secretary _ pe ys 

(PEA Ba. BADE eo US a as ee Gee A I lh 1 oo 

os wo fh ee Bet ES As 
los PP we we hs Lio edited ee: Ele | ar : a oo 

gO LP el Pita gh ge yg oof & | | | ee 

LF tlh BB apie dont a a - bs pe | | 
es " = oa 2 ; ff ee Tos a | oan ae - a | Pg. . es a ts ap / ae , an | oa . 

Me eo oy fg a at Bg FP ot ptt gga i ae pag Rane 2 Ei ee . 

Ch Lh fo tC tp Do, BU FCA ED Co Fae 0 @ mo :



BPO Na oS ACTIONS BY THE PRESIDENT i a” Dh 8 

| a Since the December 6, 1941 meeting of the Board of Regents Oe 

RESIGNATIONS: = res ee | 

1, John R. Edwards, junior resident, November 7, hl. 7 cee Be , 

ne 2, Ferdinand C. Jacobsen, junior resident, April 23, 1941. pe 

7 os a 3, James R, Johnson, resident, Septeuber 30, 1941. a we es oe 

| il. Kenneth E, Bixby, undergraduate assistant in commerce, December 9, 0 22 
| . | . 1941. ee | | | : ~ OE : sae | : | Po 2 

5, Willis E. Damm, industrial fellowIn biochemistry, November 1, 1941. oe 
| ee mm I ey BAAD aan oe 

- | 6. The following Sears-Roebuck Agricultural Foundation scholars”resigned cee 

eS November 17, 1941: © . . ae / | es 

| ge  Davern Wagester oe US aS Ee aot 

ca a - aE Joseph Neuberger, = | Be es | 

7, Arthur F, Jankowski, research assistant in agricultural bacteriology, = 

| oe December 2, 194i. oe | pe | 

See 8, «Donald V. Jensen, assistant county agent, November 30, 1942-0 

OS 9. Fred Feutz, instructor in dairy industry, December 31, 1941. hee ae 

- — 10. Arthur Ernster, instructor in chemistry, November 7,194). 0 

es 11. John M. Yinger, graduate assistant in sociology, December oe ee ees 

Ee 12, The nominations for the following legislators! scholarships Cancelled 

es at the beginning of the second semester of 1941-42: © Soe RA Se oe 

oe 2B eo Harold Miles CET Seale ee ee ee 

eee oo | Pees William G. Weser 9 : es 

eaeeeetee Oe 0 ea de eee ss «Dan Yovetich, ee 

3, Bjarne R. Ullsvik, teacher of mathematics, Wisconsin High School, 

a oe January 1, 1942. 9 eo ee eee ae _ ee 

e oe ee Joseph R. Richter, assistant physician in student health, December 31, 7 a oe 

LOR os a ee - OS Sd is Os 

oe er eras / le ee ee Cre



RESIGNATIONS: | - - ee ee | : mS Me - 

ae 15. Velma Axelrod, eee in medicine, December 15, 1941. 

- 16, William C. Weir, WARFYresearch assistant, resigned at the close of = - 
es | _. the first semester of 1941-42, and his appointment continued without  . 

a | pay from December 22, 1941 to the close of the first semester, = 

17. Robert P, Cox, research assistant in biochemistry, January 1, 1942. — a 

| 13. Michael J. Wolf, research assistant in botany, December 3, 1941. 8 = © 

- 19, George H, Larson, assistant in agricultural engineering, December 20, 

: LOAN a oo ee | | a 

ee Ry Ek na OM Ce es ee 
| wee 20. Martha E. Lewis, instructor and supervisor in orthopedics, January Lye ee 

| AD | | ee ie Se Se : 

21, Russell Chadwick, research assistant in geology, December 11, 1941. = | 

- Sey ea ee CASE og sf Ds fo. a 7 ny) we . 
| 22, Albert N, Booth, industrial fellow “in biochemistry, January 1, 1942 Ma port Z ote Bee he scans “ i . , oY ta AA 7 

23, Eleanor F, Bowler, research assistant in the hospital laboratories, = © 

: October 31, 1941.00 beh SRS Se, | OREN Seah 

Bh, John A, Rosenberg, graduate assistant in mathematics, November 29, 1941. | 

ae 25, Robert H. Blank, Wisconsin scholar, December 3, 1941. | | Ce PS a A 

26.) Margaret Pride Hebard, assistant to the dean of women, December 1, 1941. , 

27, Arne Skaug, post-doctorate fellow in, economics, at the beginning of an 

ne the second semester of 1941-2, oes a | . ee 

oo | 28, David G. Steinicke, research assistant in sociology and anthropology, 

a - | - December 2, 1941, Ls eee - ao ce, Sie, J 

30, Eliot O. Waples, non-resident scholar; at the beginning of the = = = | 

SS academic year 1941-42. . ee ee ee re 
= eo HEE ga Et Be ee fe nye ENS RES Eg SES ae 

83, Dean K. Fuhriman, WARF’research assistant, at the beginning of the Ce 

- pear UGA, BS ee 

32, Robert G. Chapman, research assistant in zoology, December 13, 1941, = = 9 © 

BE ate ASS December 13, 1941. ae ee ee ee ee ee 7 

Rs BS oR Se | ee ee ee ee



APPOINTMENTS : , | a | a a ee | 

. 1, Charles F. Edson, assistant professor of history, for three years, Be 

: beginning with the academic year 1941-42, at 92750 per annum, ~ oe oe 

: ee Ds Carl Warmington, lecturer in sociology, academic vear 1941-42, | a 

without stipend. Oo ne SURE ek 

eae -3,”)—S«sLester W. Cameron, instructor in English, December 1, 1941 to June ~ a 

Oo — 30, 1942, at the rate of $2000 per annum. ; . a 7 : 

a hy Elizabeth W. Byrnes, instructor in clinical pathology, beginning = 

Ho January 1, 1942, at 62,500 per annum, 12 months' basis. | . | 

oe 5, Arno W. Kurth, assistant in soils, December 1, 1941 to May 1, 1942, | 

6. Philleo Nash, field supervisor in sociology and anthropology, October ae 

a | - 15 to November 15, 1941, at C60, Se oe A Cs 

7, Margaret M. Mills, assistant in plant pathology and agricultural ae: 

| us _ bacteriology, December 1, 1941 to June 30, i942, at $420,000 

oe 8, Arthur F, Jankowski, research assistant in toxicology, December 3, — OE 

a Es 1941 to close of the academic year 1911-42, at Ph20e. | | | . | 

| —.-«g,”-s- Frederick W. Radke, store room attendant in pharmacy, nine months, oo | 

7 beginning October 1, 1941, at $360,000 . | 

| oo 10, William L. Sanford, undergraduate assistant in commerce, December 3, Sea 

Pa a 1941 to the close of the academic year 4-2, at wlO5. we OTE ON 

| | LL. Francis W. Purcell, undergraduate assistant in commerce, for 23 months 

| | LS of the first semester of 1941-42, et 37.50. © Be moi, co 

a, | 12, Arthur E, Jackson, undergraduate assistant in commerce, December 3, = 

7 SS EES LOAL to the close of the academic year 1941-42, at y70.- Be Bs fs | 

0.13, William Krasney-Ergen, research assistant in chemistry, 23 months, a 

oe beginning November 15, 1941, at $250. : ee ee ee ee ney 

whee = 14. RH. Denniston to read .corréspordence’ study assisnments..in botany eee ee 

courses on a fee basis, November 1, 1941 to June 30, 19h2, salary - 
ee not to exceed $100, Bo ee 

es 15. Oren G, Johnson, county agent for Vernon County, January 1, 1942 to | 

oe  Decermber Fl, 1943, at G1700 per annum, Pe eR 

oN ee TO Anita Gundlach, home agent for LaCrosse County, January 1, 1942 to : 

ne December 31, 1L9LL, at $1500 per annum. ~ eee eee On Se ee



APPOINTMENTS: =~ | eo EN ey oe Es - 

| «17, «Wallace C. Voskuil, county agent for Grant County, January 1, 1942 Co ; 

So to December 31, 1944, at $1700 per annum. | | oe | en 

7 eo 18, Irene D. Schulist, county 4-H club agent and home demonstration agent Ey 

| ree for Oconto County, November 24, 1941 to December 31, 1942, at $1500 > a 

ae per annum, | | - | | el rs | 

oe . 19. The followYng persons appointed Sears-Roebuck Agricultural Foundatd or: oe! 

ss scholars} November 17, 1941 to March 14, 1942, at $45 each: a De 

oe OL oe oe Roland Gillingham | hoy . : 
| | pees oS Worbert Orth. = = © aks - , 

20, Theodore J% Griswold, Equity Co-operative Livestock Sales Association ~ es 

ae -- scholar’’ September 24, 1941 to February 7, 1942, ab $100, - 

ee 21, Lloyd H. Graf, industrial fellow in biochemistry, November 1, 1941 to | 

oe June 30, 1942, at $400. © LE PF | : 7 a | 

oe — . 22, Mark A. Stahmann, industrial fellow {n biochemistry, November 1, 194) | 

a oe | to June 30, 19h2, ab @l500. YQ F a 3 : 

| 23. The following persons granted legislators! scholarships for the second > | 

Cs semester of 1941-42: mane | oe | , oe RE 

Pe : Alfred LJ Adams Dan Murphy Nees ae 

| / Robert F, Baumann | Frederick W. Negus — eens nena | 

: ‘ | a Mary Donna Becker Peter Plazza - og 

Oo Mary Alice Boyce _ . William H, Rieger men : | 

: | eo Harry Casey Sam Schwartz | fe . 

ee Oe Ann &,. Halorin hoe Charles Sedivec =. | | 

, David We. Hughes = ——<“i—,:—C‘<$e een. LW Seppo” ee 

- Sanaa Charles W, Kidd | Leland C. Shoaf | a ors 

7 — Fred Lonsdorf 9 |  Dohores BN. Smith | oes ee 

ae ss Marguerite J, McDonell . — Lawrence W. Swan, . - [Se ee 

| / ere ao ¢4{ Otto F. Walasek, RS Sees foe SHS 

Ce 2h, Beulah M, Larkin, assistant to the dean of women, in charge of | 

Pe vocational advising and placement, beginning December 1, 1941, oe | 

a at $3,000 per annum, 12 months! basis. | een pe Ea Eee ea 

eS 25, Helen A. Dickie, instructor in clinical medicine, beginning January +, © 

KB, dJOhn Catenhusen, biologist at the Arboretum December 1, 1941 to me es 

wo SW 30, 1942, at $1300 per annum; charge to allotment made by the 

Se | Regents December 6 for this purpose. (This cancels the appointment | 

2 . = of Mr. Catenhusen as research assistant for the month of December 19Q4AL.) 

27, John Catenhusen, research assistant in wildlife management, for two woe 

SE - months, beginning November 1, 1941, ab 4150 a month. © Pane 5 aa ee



| APPOINTMENTS : | oe ee FS ee - | a | eS — 

So 28, Clyde Stormont, assistant (5) in veterminary science and genetics, - | 

een | — . ‘December 1, 1941 to June 30, 1942, ab $532.— | — | - Ee 

| «29, +Theodore M. Sperry, assistant in wildlife management, month of | 

‘ po January 1942, at 9150.0 Os ee Ee a | ae 

| 30. Beryl Howard, research technician (4) in medicine, December. 18, 194. © 

| to June 30, 1942, at 950 a month. Oe OE ee wa RS 

/ | 31, Malcoim H. Hawk, assistant in orthopedics, beginning January 1, 1942, | 

— - at $100 plus 3 meals a montn, a . . on thee Se ae 

Co 32. Alice M. Lauf, assistant in physiotherapy, orthopedics hospital, | ee 

a | - beginning January 1, 1942, at 4100 amonth,. © 22 

| 33, Charles H. Krueger, assistant in agricultural engineering, January 6, | . 

1942 to the close of the academic year 1941-42, ab yileg.09. a ee ee ae 

eh ss 3A Loraine K. Everson, research assistant in cancer research, months of . 

+ eS - ss December 1941, January and February 1942, at 9109 a month. 7 co 

: 35. Louis Bultena, research assistant in sociology and anthropology, © 

- ee - December 3, 1941 to the close of the academic year 1941-2, at Gh20.. | 

36.) «Hazel F. Briggs, technical assistant at the Wisconsin press, beginning 

os ES ) January 1, 1942, at 460 a month, one-half time. | oR a Oe a 

a - . 37, Theodore M. Sperry, research assistant in wildlife management, months 

ce 5 of November and December 1941, at 4150 a month. BO ss - | 

| ss 88, Lois Bower, assistant in the dietary department, hospital, beginning a 

December 26, 1941, at £100 a month plus lodging. | | So OO 

39, “Virginia Corrigan, technical assistant at the Wisconsin press, ae 

. December 1941 to July 1942, at 35 a month for half time work on | ee 

o — Radio Education book. ee Ee Pe os oe ee 

0, Cari B. Cass, make-up artist at the Wisconsin Union, second semester 

A CA. Wiepking to teach s class in concrete mixtures and testing, _ 

oe Milwaukee Center, beginning in December 1941, 24 meetings, at not 

oe Raphael D. Wagner, teacher of mathematics, Wisconsin High School, oe 

January 19/2 to the close of the academic year 1941-42, ab $300.0 

43, Milton 0, Pella, teacher of science’ and mathematics, January G42 to 

tHE Close of the acadeinic year 1941-42, at 9600. (Wisconsin High School |



| APPOINTMENTS: og | Pe fue Be ee | 

Se hh. Elmer G. Schuld, teacher of mathematics, January 19he to the close of. Le 

. the academic year 1941-42, ab 9300. (Wisconsin High School) _ | | 

OM 45, Howard ii, Ausherman, junior resident, beginning January 1, 1942, av. 

| 965 a month plus 3 mealg and lodging. | Soy 8 . 7 wo | as 

a L6. Worma B. Bowles, junior resident, beginning December 7, 1941, ot oe 

| 25 2 month, plus 3 meals and lodzing, Se | 7 

7, William W, Leifer, junior resident, beginning December 1, 1941, at © a 

| - $25 a month plus 3 meals and lodging, a | a 

a “43. Austin Lamont, junior resident, beginning December 14, 1941, at $25.a a 

Co month plus 3 meals and lodging. a | wo | Po Te | 

LG, «John B. Ballard, to teach a class in production planning and control — oe 

: anaes (Sec, 1), Milwaukee evening classes, beginning December 2, 1941, for 

LR weeks, not to exceed $120; also to teach production planning and | 

| a ae  gontrol (Sec. 2), beginning December 5 1941, for 12 weeks, at not to © 
. . 3 oS oo . 2 3 3 

ESS - exeeed gl20. | | we a | a a a 

- 50, Robert A. Lowe, to teach » class in time and motion study in Milwaukee 7 

ae - evening classes, 24 meetings, beginning December 2, 1941 for 12 weeks, | 

at not to exceed 4360. a es | | : a - pe 

ree 51, E. E, Brinkman to teach a class in time end motion study at Waukesha, | 

eee ae 12 meetings, beginning November 24,.1941, for 12 weeks, at not to © 

exceed $193, | oy 7 eS Be 

ee 52, Eleanor Mee Walker, county home agent for Dunn County, January 1 to © wie a 

a | _ December 31, 1942, at $1500 per annum, a | re 

es 53, Julius L. Venstadt, county agricultural agent for Dunn County, January 1, ~ 

ee ee «1942 to December 31, 1942, at $1700 per annum, a a | 

BY Annette McDonald, county home agent for Winnebe go County, beginning | ce 

ps ne ; January 1, 1942, at $1500 per anram, 12 months!’ basis, eR 

55 OR, Osborne Ralph, county agricultural agent for Douglas County, coe 

ES beginning January 1, 1942, at G1700 per annum, 12 months! basis, | | 8 

es cee -. 56, Sidney S. Methisen, county agricultural agent for Eou Claire County, | 

"Beginning January 1, 1941, at $1900 per annum, 12 months! basis. 

57, William L, icFetridge, county egricultural agent for Tsylor County, | 

OO —. peginning January 1, 1942, at €1800 per eanum, 12 montns! basis, es 

— . 58, Roy J. Holvenstot, county agricultural agent for Bayfield County, — pe 

BE Ee beginning January 1, 1942, at $1300 per annum, 12 months! basis. ee



- . - & . | | . . | ' | : a & | | 7 : | . | | : am + . 

ce APPOINTHENTS: are woe eS | es | ee 

ones 59, Robert C. Heffernan, county agricultural agent for Winnebago County, | | 

| beginning January 1, 19h2, at 41700 per annum, 12 months'basis. | 

Oo 60. Eueene H. Florence, county agricultural agent for Trempezleau County, | | 
m 4 eh EE | oS , 9 | 

Oo beginning January 1, 1942, at 1700 per annum, 12 months' basis, | 
o De a 4 “3 2 a . ; 

61, Archie D. Begley, county egricultural agent for Monroe County, — 

beginning January 1, 1942, at 61700 per annum, 12 months!’ basis. 7 | 

| | 62, Walter D. Bean, county agricultural agent for Jackson County, Co 

ae . beginning January 1, 192, at $1700 per annum, 12 months' basis. Tee 

| 63, Frank H. Everson, county club agent for Jefferson County, beginning | | 

ss January 1, 1942, at G1S00 per annum, le months! basis. | Ses | 

, : (64, Helen H. Feind, county home agent for Jefferson County, beginning — re 

) | : January 1, 1942, at @1500 per annum, 12 months! basis. ae - ms 

| 65, Alice M. Bilstein, county home agent for Washington County, beginning 

| a January 1, 1942, at $1500 per annum, 12 months! basis. OO a 

OGL Margaret A, Sjolander, county home agent for Richland County, beginning | 

| January 1, 1942, at $1500 per annum, 12 months!’ basis. oe | 
. . es 3 2 . ” 2 . . 

oO | 67. Marlys Richert, county home agent for ureen County, beginning January 

a Ly L9K2, at #1500 per annum, 12 months! basis.  ~ Oo ae 

68, Leona ¥. Kilborn, county home agent for Sheboygan County, beginning == = 

| Ee January 1, 1942, at $1500 per annum, 12 months! basis. CAEL oe : 

69, Elizabeth C. Davies, county 4-H and home agent for Iowa County, = a 

| | beginning January I, 1942, at $1500 per annum, le months! basis. Os 

ce 70, David H. Williams, county agricultural agent for Sauk County, beginning | 

ee January 1, 1942, at $1700 per annum, 12 months! basis. fa Tes Sa) 

/ 71, Murray P, Pinkerton, county agricultural agent for Crawford County, © | 

| Be beginning January 1, 1942, at g1700 per annun, 12 months! basis. | 

Su PERE SS 72. Ray L, Pavlak, county aericultural agent for Green County, beginning - 2 

ee ee _ January 1, 1942, at 41300 per annum, le months! basis. ue Ss Te | | 

3, William B. Noyes, county agricultural agent for Iowa County, beginning 

TL Harrison R. Noble, county agricultural agent for Portage County, Oo 

ee beginning January 1, 1942, at $1900 per annum, 12 months! basis. 

- | 75. A, Vernon Miller, county agricultural agent for Richland County, _ Woe Ss 

ee beginning January 1, 19h2, at L800 per annum, Le months!basis. Pees — 

OP gS eee | | a | eee ee, Ma a eee a



APPOINTMENTS: no 7 | ee oe 

| 76. Abraham L. McMahon, county agricultural agent for Calumet County, | ; oe 

ee beginning January 1, 1942, at #1700 per annum, 12 months! basis. | — 

7, Oral G. Claflin, county agricultural agent for Columbia County, ne 

| | beginning January 1, 1942, at $1700 per annum, le moriths! basis. a | 

| oe 78, Alvin D. Carew, county agricultural agent for Green Lake County, oe 

| (rank of assistant professor), beginning January 1, 1912, at yl900 ce 

per annum, 12 months! basis, © : rae es . 

| 79. George F. Baumeister, county agricultural agent for Shawano County 

— (pank of assistant professor), beginning January 1, 1942, at 81900 

| | per annum, 12 months' basis, — Sa re | - 

oe 80. Lambert J. Stahler, assistant county agent, Taylor County, December 1, | 

| 1941 to February 28, 1942, at G450, © | aes a 

/ 81, Claude 0. Ebling, county agricultural agent for Rusk County, beginning © Pog ee 

January 1, 1942, at $1800 per annum, le months’ basis. ae ee 

| 82. Paul L. Paveek, industrial fellow “fn biochemistry, December 1, 1941. ( 

ee to December 1, 1942, at 91500. Nak A ete dy YNLON BO ae 

| ss 83, Warren A. Schrage, commercé scholar; for the academic year eaigets . 
| od Ciee Sees ee ACT oe | 

| at 650. | Ch. oA, PyVvideva fl we 

7 8h, dane Stottler, non-resident scholar, for the academic year 1941-2. | : 7 

Os 85. Marian L. Foster, Elizabeth Waters Hall fellow January 5, 1942 to the. | 

OO as close of the academic year 1941-Le, room and board, | oo eg oy NS 

EOE te: Ss | | | | me | Ee on ae



| SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: | — SRS ee aa 

. 1. Marimkyan, technical assistant in the Wisconsin Press, salary 

ee - increased from $90 to $115 a month, beginning December 1, 1941, oe 

Ss with three weeks vacation if full year is served, 1s days per. 7 | 

| Co ee month allowed after first six months, = , a ce 

a | 2, Alice C. Harper, assistant in wildlife management, salary adjusted to | 

| $750 for the period January 1 to June 30, 19h2. | oe on a 

| 3, John M. Gaus, appointed to teach a class in political science 13h . Se 

an in Milwaukee, to receive 935.30 for two meetings, and the balance of _ | 

a a - the classes for the lst semester cancelied, | oe - Oe a 

| s,s Henry L. Ewbank, appointed to teach a class in Speech 136M, Milwaukee, 

oe to receive $17.65 for one meeting, and the balance of the classes | | an 

— | ss cancelled for the lst semester of 1941-42. | | — | - 

Oo «5, M. C, Otto, professor of philoso hy, permitted to withdraw in cash © 

7 a his remuneration for teaching in the summer session of 1940, $750, | 

a mo Less teachers! retirement, Pas | | - ae 

. 6, J. Russell Lane, assistant professor of speech, salary for the balance 

| | oe of the academic year 1941-42, beginning December 3, 1941, to be dis- _ | 

| | tributed as follows: wi,190, 5-E theater revolving; 91,190, SL | ~ 

LL, & S. speech; no change in total salary, © | a | 

| | 7, Ellen M. Jackson promoted from assistant in physiotherapy to instructor _ 

ee 7 and supervisor in physical therapy, beginning January 1, 1942, at 125 

mo 8, Forrest H, Turner, instructor in agronomy and soils, appointment adjustec 

a -.. for the period January 1 to June 30, 1942, at 61500. - | a eee 

oo - 9, William H. Pell, graduate assistant in mathematics, salary eo ~ 

oes increased by $104.55 from December 1, 1941 to the close of the lst 

| | semester of 1941-h2. Woe EAE gg GR es aes 

oe 10, Arnold P, Sundal, graduate assistant in sociology, salary increased 

| : — to 712.50 for the period November 26, 1941 to dune 30, 1942, - 

eo Be 211. Robert A. Rohwer, graduate assistant in sociology, salary increared tO een. 

un 737,50. for the period November26, 1941 to June 30, 1942. 0 

1B John B. Gillingham, raduate assistant in sociology, salary increased Bee 
4 E : : BY» vy. ; 

LORE Re ne bo $612.50 for the period November 26, 1941 to June 30, 1942. — eas



, : | /- es | | ere ae Le , | 

Pe LEAVES OF ABSENCE: — oO ar | Es | - 

vas 1. Ronald A. Simpson, junior resident, November 15, 1941, without pay. Cv 

, | 2, Justin Waterman, assistant in agricultural engincering, Decemoer B, | | 

| 194) to March 7, 1942, without pay. © Le a ee 

3. James S. Parker, assistant professor of economics, extension division, = 

OS December 3, 19,1 to the close of the academic year 1941-he, without BS 

oe  pbye ee SEU eee cre ere ae 

sk, C. Wright Thomas, assistant professor of English, Extension Division — , 

: and College of Letters and Science, December 3, 1941 to the close of | 

Lo aeNE the academic year 1941-42, without salary. a cE 

a 5, Edith A. Stehle, instructor in neuropsychiatry, one month, beginning oe 

| ~- December 1, 1941, without pay, | . - Ee |
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